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Bell Tower Briefs

Graduate student
wins in competition
Mano; Mehrotra. a graduatestudent in electrical andcomputer engineering at N.(‘.State. was one of only sixstudents to win top honors inthe I‘NS National Inventor'stlall of Fame collegiateinventors competition.
The competition. sponsoredby BF Goodrich Co. waspart of the National InventorsHall of Fame Weekend heldiii Akron. Ohio. earlier thisyear.One of three winners in theall»collegiate category.Malirotra received $5.000.llis adviser. Jayant Baliga.pt‘olcssor of electrical andcomputer engineering anddirector of the PowerSemiconductor Research('enter at NCSU. received$2.500.Melirotra invented andpatented a cost~effective wayto increase the efficiency ofpower supplies in computersand telecommunicationequipment./'/rrv \Iorv ti t‘rltll‘te'vv oft/14’.\'( .St' Vi'iiv Sr'ri'tr'r's.
Fair-goers can

take train
Many North Carolina Stateliairsgocis spend a lot of timegetting to the fair each year.The .\i (' Department ofTransportation is helpingnon-Wake (‘ounty residentsfriid ati easier way to get thereby trainfor the sivth consecutiveyear. the “Cat‘oliriiari” hasteamed tip with up the North(‘arolina State Fair to providedirect passenger service to thefairgrounds in RaleighThe train arrives daily atll 30 am, and departs at 4:30p m
This year. traiti passengerswill be able to buy their fairadmission tickets on the train.said (iarlaiid (iarrett.transportation secretary. N.(‘.State lair crriployees will sellthe tickets on the traiti whileen route to Raleigh.The train will leaveCharlotte at 8 am. stoppingiii Kariiiapolis. Salisbury.High Point. Greensboro.Burlington and Durham. Thetrain will stop at the BlueRidge Road crossing. locateddirectly across from thefairgrounds and about oneblock troiii the main gate.Oct 13 through Oct. 32.
All seats aboard the“(‘arolitiian” are reservedThe service is Jointly paid forthrough Amtrak. statetunding and passenger tares.
'I'lrrv vtorv tv torrrtr'sv of the\' (‘ [)r'lutl‘lltlr‘ltl ofIrtrrrvporttrtrun.

Engineering dept.
gets new head

Robert Kalbas. professor ofelectrical and computerengineering at NC. State. hasbeen named head of thedepartment of electrical and
computer engineering.His appointmentannounced Friday. Sept. I5.bv Chancellor Larry Monteithand Ralph (.‘avin. dean of theCollege of Engineering.following approval by the
NCSL‘ Board of Trustees.
Kolbas. who is noted for hiscontributions iii quantum well

materials and devices.succeeds John Hauser.Hanser has served as interimdepartment head since July 5.W94 He will return to
teaching and research andwill direct the Solid Stategroup iii the department of
electrical and computerengineering.
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I Players involved in an
incident this August finally
had their day in court.

Ne w; Sow [3th m
Four NC. State football playersappeared iii court Monday andpleaded ”guilty" to trespassingcharges iii the Aug. 20 hfL‘tlk‘lll ofbasketball player (‘urtts Marshall‘sapartment.
According to The News at()bserver. seniors Mike llarrisotiand James Walker and junior RickyBell will have to complete 75 hoursof community service and pay $090in restitution within a sis-monthperiod to have their records cleared.Harrison and Walker were first»time offenders. Bell has a previousmisdemeanor charge from a I‘M}breaking and entering case.
Sophomore Dunn Everett. whowas suspended by Coach Mike()‘Cain for six games for his role iiithe incident. received a 45-daysuspended sentence and will be

M
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Football players

plead guilty

placed under a one-year supervisedprobation program. He will alsohave to perform I00 hours ofcommunity service and pay $760restitution for basketball playerJeremy Hyatt's pending medicalbills and for damage to theapartment door.[iv -rett‘s sentence was moresevere because he assaulted Hyattvvitlt a stick.The district attorney‘s officedropped charges against seniorLamont Mct‘auley last month.According to police reports. thefive players broke into Marshall'sapartment at 3:30 am. on August20. liverett reportedly attackedHyatt when he found hint with afemale that liverett had priorrelations with,Paul Cousins, coordinator ofjudicial programs. said theuniversity has the right to takefurther actions against studentsconvicted of committing a crime ifthey pose a threat to others oncampus. but such actions will beunlikely. l ._

fl“!-
JtssrCA SiflfCKFWAtD/S'AHKelly Parker unlocks her bicycle from a rack outsideBowen Residence Hall last Thursday.

Firefighters always on the alert

Hm TFDA: rt/Stnti
The Raleigh Fire Department has to respond to all tire alarms, like this one in the University Student Center.
I Setting off a false fire
alarm can cause serious
repercussions.

Bv JANA .lrts'krs‘sS'A‘sF‘ W'HEQ
ot niatiy students wouldchoose to stand outsidedorms in their payatrias at 3am.Not everyone would like to workat that time in the morning eitherBut every time a fire alarm goesoff at NC. State. Public Safety andthe Raleigh fire departmentrespond.“Anytime you have a fire alarm gooff in a building and have so many

people riiovirig at the same time.anything can happen." said Sgt.Larry lillis. l’ublic Safety's crimeprev entioii officer. “It is our prob tomake sure everyone is covered andsafe."
When a fire alarm sounds iii a hallor any other budding. students.staff. PllhllL Safety and Raleightaxpayers are all affected.
Raleigh Fire Marshall Earl Fowlersaid the fire department has torespond to all alarms."When a call comes in. we don‘tknow if it is false or not." he said."The response and the risk to thepublic is too great {not to respond]."
A false alarm could have seriousrepercussions for those who are not

;6 hen a call
. comes in
we don‘t know if it
is false or not." yt W, A 7. iV ~Tiarl Fowler.Raleigh litre Marshall

even involved. l‘owler said.
“We have to worry aboutpedestrian traffic and other carsstopping and slowing dovvti for usto get there.” l‘ovvler said. “Also.there might be another call to usthat we can‘t respond to because we

are responding to a false alarm."
Persons convicted of setting afalse alarm. a class misdetiieatior.can face up to two years iii yail.depending on any prior records. Aminimum sentence carries a penaltyof one to 30 days iii .|'dll arid a fine.
liaise alarms can inconveniencestudents and create dangeroussituations in resident balls.
“I don't appreciate it. nor do I likeit." said Charles Havv ley. asophomore in mechanicalengineering and Bragaw Hallresident. "It makes everyone get upand get out for no reason "
()ther students also said the alarmsdisturb them.
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Senate

delays

decision

I Faculty members will
vote on a resolution to
increase tuition by up to
3400.

BY Cirrus Bay'snrsNtrr: For r.
The N.('. State l‘ilc'llll) Scriatediscussed a resolution whit li wouldendorse a potential $400 a yearturtion increase. but which wouldnot call for the money to be used asa pay raise for faculty membersThe senate decided not to \rle onthe resolution until its next meetingOct 34.The resolution. written by theFaculty Senate executivecommittee. resolved "that the NorthCarolina State University facultySenate recommend that the Boardof Trustees increase tuition.allocate these revenues equitablyonly to student financial aid and thelibraries. and vigorously work forcompetitive faculty salariesf‘Legislation passed by the N' (‘General Assembly this summergave the Board of Trustees atNCSL’ and the University ot NorthCarolina at Chapel Hill were giventhe power to increase tuition up to$400 iii order to improve facultysalanes and library facilities by theGeneral Assembly l \(UCll’sBoard has already approved atuition increase at their ruin crsityGib Smith. the chair-elect oi theFaculty Senate. said the resolutiondid not ask for money to beappropriated for salaries becauseirieitibers ol the cvcttttivc board didnot think the raise would increasefaculty salaries enough to solve theproblem \t least ‘5 percent of themoney raised would be tlsi'd lotstudent littaticral aid llic amountof increase each ptotcssoi wouldreceive would not be thatpronounced. Smith said“That would be .i \cty smallraise." he said. “It would be a verysignificant contribution to thelibrary"While extra revenue from theincrease would not ll\ the facultysalary problem. it i outdtemporarily try sortie ot thelibrary ‘s financial woesBtit there were otherconsiderations as well. Siiittli said"They were very concerned aboutthe ethical considerations ot tyingthat increase so closely to a raise ina professor‘s pay." Smith said “Ithink a lot of people would havereacted negatively to that ”Cieorge Wahl. another iiiembet otthe evecutive comttiittec. said thedecision was at least partially basedon not wanting to aggravate tltLalready poor morale betweenstudents and faculty“We didn‘t want to drive .iiiv kriidot a wedge between the two.” hesaid "No faculty member wants tobe seen as putting his hand iii astudent s pocket.“lf money is going to come troutturtion. It should go :o aid thestudents."

Si'i'SENATE. Paar v

New software may identify criminals’ voices
Sports: Careful not to get stung with

the BUZZ This week. Page 3 ) I Computers may soon be able
to identify a person by his or her
voice.Sports: ’Hoos gonna beat State?

Not this season. Page 3 Ntws S's» RENO 3‘
.\ NC. State computer scientist isworking to make computers able to

identify people by their voices.
Rick Klevans. a postdoctoral researcherin the computer science department. isperfecting his automatic speakerrecognition system for forensic ttsC. Hiswork. funded by the North Carolina State

et cetera: David Bowie and NIN
rocked Walnut Creek. Page 5

How to Reach Us

Phone Numbers: lntemet sewn“: Bureau of Investigation. may one day
Editorioll " 515.24” COMP“, Forum: allow law enforcement officials to use
:kdvernsing. gligg: P tecgtolreiLm-L@ncsu.edu computers to identify criminals by their
ox ' I fess e ”5: voices.

techpress»t@ncsu ed” He has developed software that. under
Address Information: ideal conditions. law enforcement officials

323WWWW 'eCh'”f°@nCSU edu can use to eliminate suspects of a crime,Box 8608, NCSU CampusRaleigh, NC 27695-8608 News group:. . . He anticipates that the system will bencsupublications.tecbniaan ready for use as an investigative tool in
Classifieds page l2 at cetera page 5Sports page 3

about a year.
Klevans‘ work focuses on determiningwhether two voices are the same (speakerverification) and matching an unknown

speaker to ati individual iii a group ofknown speaker‘s (speaker identificationi.
Klevans first identifies usableinformation in a speaker‘s voice. such asthe way vowels are pronounced Acomputer can extract these features fromthe voice. yielding a set of numbers thatmodels what the speaker sounds like. andcompares models of unknown speakers toknown speakers in the hopes of finding amatch.
The program then determines a degree ofconfidence in the match by usingstatistical techniques.
To test his system. Klevans Used theprogram to identify itidividuals from adatabase of 230 male speakers recorded inan almost noise-free environment. Hisgoal was to exclude as many individuals

Opinion page I 0

from consideration as possible. (inaverage. the system eliminated 99opercent of the population. But lslevanssaid the system did not work as efficientlyunder less ideal conditions.
()ne of chvans‘ goals is to investigatethe effect of disgursed voices.
“What we'd like to do is find thosepatterns in the voice that aren‘t changedby disgursing or find mechanisms for

detecting when someone is disguisingtheir voice." he said.
Disceming that a voice is disgursed canprove innocence as well as gurlt.
“It may be that a squeaky voice soundslike an innocent bystander." Klev ans said.“And we can prove that it wasn‘t liitii byshowing that it‘s some other guydisguising his voice "
Another goal of Klev'ans is to make thesystem effective no matter how noisy the
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DeXter’S not his usual self.

You suspect the salsa.

So you call Dr. Nusblatt, your vet back home.

The call is Cheap.

(Too bad about the consultation fee.)

Live off campus? Sign up for A'le’l‘ True Reach Savings” and save 25%

no matter who, how, when or where
you call in the [1.8.

Life can be complicated. A’INI‘ True Reach SayingsM is simple. Save 25% on every kind of call on
your ATtfl'phone hill—direct dial. calling card. directory assistance, local toll. cellular. fax and [fit >dcm —

when you spend just $23 a month‘.‘ No other plan gives you all these different ways to save.”
Just call 1 800 TRUE-ATT to sign up. Saw on every call. That '5 )010‘ True (Kim/cc?“

tutti»

AT&T
Your True Choice

'lkkt! to law; dJSUDL“ tails billed to ADU' home or Alfil‘talhng Mud .nwunh l’hltuulh i vtl MXI Mm :tixm \ mum t \t low 'l1~ app!» \lllVfl'tl to billing l\.ulAl‘;ltl\ inter aunlalvlc to maidvntml All“? \Numen Minimum pending reqmmm‘nl 2~ [I‘r K“Hlt'nll.ll lmr "I Httth ii my u u .ng hwy“ tannin 01995 NET



Sports

m

Just stay

off the

goalposts
Swim". S'Arr REPORT

Officials from N.('. State and East('arolirta announced Monday thatthe two respective football teams\\lll meet Nov. 30. I996 at the new('arolinas Stadittrn in Charlotte.State coach Mike ()'Cain andPirate coach Steve Logan made theannouncement in Charlotte alongwith the athletics directors fromboth ttniyersities.Tltree other games have also beenscheduled within the next nineyears. In l999 the Wolfpack Willhost ECU. and iii 2000 State willtravel to (ireenville. Then in 2004the two teams will return to(‘harlotte and face off again in theCarolinas Stadium.The exact date for the l996 gamecould still change in the futureaccording to State's director ofathletics. Todd Turner. The Packhas dropped five games from itsschedule to make room for thePirates three against CentralFlorida and two against Tulane."i think we'll have a lot ofexcitement for this game." Turnertold the News & ()bserver. "I'd bevery surprised if we don't sell outwell in advance of the game.particularly since this is the first ina nurriber of years."Adding l~.('i.' to the schedule putsyet another tough obstacle for thePack to face. ()n the schedulealready for State next year areFlorida State and Alabama. both inCarter-Finley Stadium.Playing next season's game withECU in Charlotte was a toughdecision. according to Turner.State's recruiting interests in the(‘harlotte area as one of the pluses.But in 1999 the Pirates will returnto Raleigh for the first time sinceI987. That year li(‘l,' beat State 32-! i4 in the season opener. After the7 game. Pirate farts stormed the fieldand tore dow n the goal posts.After that incident. the series wascancelled The ritost recent Pirate-l’ack showdown took place in theWW Peach Howl when [{(‘U camefroin behiitd to win 17-34.Two of the largest crowds ever at(‘arter‘»l"trtley Siadturri watched theiii-state rivalry with the Pirates58.650 in 1986 and 58.300 in l985.Carter—Finley 's capacity is 59.000.The N&() also reported that Statehopes to agree to games with OhioState. Sy racuse and Virginia Tech.

Village Motor Works
European Auto Repair & Service

0 Product Knowledge &
Competent

Workmanship
0 Fairly Priced, Timely
Services & Repairs

0 Convenient Cameron
Village Location

0 Quality Products
LA“ cs“

0,'SV’.’02 v45“
21le Clark Ave.

832-0899

Wiggin’ out!

HlDE TEnADA/SrArrintramural soccer continues, as it does every year. Amember of Delta Sigma Phi goes after a loose ball onMonday night.

Flag Football Phi Dolt 20Fraternity Kappa 5'9 6
Kappa Sig 8 Men's OpenDelta X 2 Old Pros 46PKT 36 Slackers 6Sigma X 6 3/4 Wood 18Sigma Nu 19 2pruneslorSisSarah 13AGR 13 Bisncslsns 14PKT 14 Legion oi Doom 12Delta X 6 B F Ogre. 7Sigma PI 24 Garner Boys 6SAM 13 Collard Greens 20SAE 29 Pirates 13Theta Chi O Descendants 25PKP 27 Bump 8. Run 0Sigma X 12
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It’s Miller Time as

Wolfpack beats UVa 1-0

Smars SiAFl- Rt mm
CHARLOTTESVlLLE, VA. 7 (irahyourselves a cold one because it'sMiller time.On Tuesday evening. the N.(‘.State women'ssoccer team upsetthe fifth rankedVirginia Cavaliersl-O. on a SandyMiller penaltykick late in thegame.The play that Q“won the gamefor the Packcame at the 74:08mark. Midfielder Megan Jeidy wasdribbling inside the penalty areawhen Cavalier senior defenderStephanie Spurlock grabbed ieidy'sjersey and prevented her froriigetting off the shot."The call was a legitimate call."Virginia coach Lauren Gregg said."Stephanie wasn't really aware ofwhere she was in the box andthought it was a scoring

Miller

Raleigh Wesley 35N West 7
Crazy Drinkers 25Lazy Boys 24
TAZ 20Lost Boys 12
Players Club 34AK Psi 0
Runnin RobotsEE Club 6
Viper Drivers 12Happy Buddahs 6
Havoc 34GGTF 25
Scrubs 13Nicotine 6

opportunity."('oach Alvin (‘orneal decided onMiller. a senior. to step in and takethe penalty kick. She sent a lowshot to the left corner of the net aridit slipped underneath ('avaliers'keeper Brit Sweriberg.The goal was Miller's fifth on onlyl2 attempts for the year. Moretriiportantly. with the win the Packmoves to 9-H) oyer'all and 3-H) inthe conference"The win is a great honor." coachAlvin (‘orneal said. "We focus a loton the :\('(‘ everyone reallywants to win their gatnes iii theAFC"lioth teams had goodopportunities to put the game away.In the first half. Stephanie Sandersbeat the (.‘avs' sweeper and sent ashot that deflected off the crossbar.Stacey Harnptort was there for therebound but Swinberg made thesave.At 65:08 in the second hall.Hampton redirected a pass frorriJeidy past UVa's sweeper and irrtothe center of the box. FreshmanJane Walton made a run and sent a

Co-Recreational
AK Psi 30AZ 0
190 Octane 58Heavy Hitters 6
Biancalans 12Raleigh Wesley 6
Alpha Flight 15Black Stallions 6

Soccer
Fraternity

shot off. btit Swinberg made thes;l\L‘Virginia's best chance came frontl)ina Padula in the first half Shetook a shot from eight yards out offa pass from Wendy Hartwrg. but theball sailed right of the net.”Virginia's a good team. noquestion about it." ('orneal said."We played them well last year andthey beat Us l-() at horrie and i knewwe had a job on our hands."l.ast season's game was one Statekeeper Kat Mert/ would like tosoon forget. The (‘avalters' garne-wrnrting goal came late in thesecond half when the ball took afunny hop and went through herhands. (in Tuesday. Mertl madefour sayes and faced seven shots,"Their goalkeeper came up big acouple of times and Jeidy‘dornrriated our midfield." (ireggsaid. ”It's unfortunate to lose on apenalty kick."Virginia‘s undefeated run ends atll. and the Pack's next game isFriday against another tough ACCtoe. No. 9 ('lemson.

Intramural Flag Football and Soccer Scores for Week 4
Lynch Mob 25Boys of Sumter 6

Sigma PiTheta Tau oat
SAMTKE
Delta SigSAE d”0..
Women's Residence/Sorority

ZTA 4Sullivan 1
Men‘s Open

5.0.0.05.N West
Rod 5Phi Sigma Pl 0

Severa/ Flam Cancellations in Week
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In the latest [)ALBAR Consumer
Satisfaction Survey. a comprehensive

study oll 2.000 financial .s‘en'icc companies
~ hanks, mutual funds. brokerages, and
insurers — 'l'lAA-CRl‘ll" was voted the

financial goals and long-term expectations.
In the years to come, we'll work even

harder to enhance the level of personal ser-
vice and innovative solutions we ofler to5 Teach English in junior and senior high schools in Japan

l Learn about Japanese culture and people 5,
r Gain international experience '

l Requirements
l

5

leading provider of retirement plans. help them build a secure and rewarding
We’ll try to do better next time. tomorrow. .‘lavlit- that's why so many of the
Not that we mind the recognition. it's lit-st tninds iii the nation trust us not just

just that a lot of people expect nothing less with their money. hut with their future.
than the best from its. ()ver l8 million indi—
viduals in higher education and research. to

Find otit more about Americas
retirement planning experts. Call us at
l 800 842-273) weekdays 8 am to ll pm ET,be exact. And frankly. so do we.
or visit our \Vt-l) site on the lntemet atDav alter day. for over 75 years. we've- Have an excellent command of the English language

. Obtain a bachelor’s degree by June 30, 1996 J
put evervthing we've got into giving ottr par» http://\\'\v\v.tiaa—crel.org.

OI99*;ParkerimmmrrandAnnuityAurmt’um’(‘n/qurKrlmmrntl[fa/rah”Fund

' . .S. citizen . .
i Be a'U' ‘( Ensuring the future .0 Be writing to relocate to Japan for one year for those who shape a.“ i

'Aopiicairons are now available for program beginning August 1996. For more information. contact The Consulate i .
General Of Japan. 100 COIONY Sal-lam BUlldlI'lg, SUlte 2000. 1175 PeaChti'ee Street, NE. Atlanta, GA. 30361‘ lk CRICF t‘t-rttlitates are tlistr rlitiit-ti l’.‘ ll '\ (‘Rl‘l llilln tdiial and Institutional an‘llES, lnt /}
(404) or call 1-800‘INFO-JET (1-800-453-6538). w . , g g . g 7 . ,, h



Sports

l Bryant-Denny Stadium in all its glory thanks to the magic oi the tish-eye lens. Here. anI Alabama tan looks on trom the upper deck as the Tide rolls over the Wolipack lastI Saturday afternoon.

A Thousand Words

HOpe you like the Buzz this weekbecause it‘s in the hands of asubstitute buzzer. Trust us when wetell you that next week. the originalBuzz will be back and buzzingbetter than before.That's called alliteration for youengineers.Ahoy mate, Charlotte In useWe brought this to you before thetwo universities even knew whatwas going to happen. Tell youwhat. the Buzz is on the ball.But yesterday. NC. State and EastCarolina hammered out a dealwhere the Pack will meet thePirates in Charlotte on Nov. 30,l996. It will be in the spiffy newCarolinas Stadium. which isn'tfinished yet.Then they'll party in I999 inRaleigh. then again in Greenville in2000. and then back in Charlotte2(XI4.Theplayed.(ireenville nearly noted and ripped
SALVADOR FAioaN/Srar; [

lII
j up our field. Smart move ToddIl

these schoolskids frontlast timethe nice

Turner. was this game really thatimportant?Pack In Black (and white stripes)
Technician Sports:

We just bought a Nike Football

Who says American soccerplayers aren't as rowdy as the onesin Europe?Former NC. State soccer star RoyLassiter received his sentenceyesterday for a breaking and

THE CUTTING EDGE
Full Service Salon

832-4901 or 8324902HoursMon. - Fri. ~ 8am - 9pmSaturday ~ 9am 5pmAppointment or walk-in anytime

Avt-da. Noxxus, PaulWow Mitchell. Matrix Logics.Rusk$2.04,) olT haircut$5.00 oiI' Perm$7) 00 off Sculptured Nails
:- 2906 Hi'llsboroiigh St. across from Hardee’s .:

Wings of Gold
Slice through the clouds at twice the
speed of sound in an F/A-18 Hornet,
track an unidentified submarine from a
Sea Hawk helicopter or monitor the
progress of an attack squadron from
an EA-BB Prowler. These are only a
few of the choices for you when you
qualify to be a US. Navy Aviator and
wear the treasured “Wings of Gold.”
How can you become a Naval Aviator?
Call 1-800-USA-NAVY for information.
NAVY YOU AND THE NAVY.

FULL SPEED AHEAD.

litres are \TI'IH'IN'I‘ Ltrcs, eat It\\.ty' based on .i round trip piirtltasc.liltl .lli‘ subject to change International\ttidt-iit it) may be required Taxes Nsuit liaiccs no .\'()'I‘ intlutletl
LONDON $290 FRANKFURT $295
PARIS 289 MADRID 309
AMSTERDAM 28S BRUSSELS 315

Ciii Hm .I FREE ”Sn I)I.'\I Titiiiis" Iiioi/iyi.’
[MITravel ‘-
(‘IEEz ('ouncil on International
Educational Exchange0n the Web: lillt‘i li‘i' till; ‘\I\ ttslitimt' ltittil“ l: I'leihllli St latlilo. ('hapcl Hill. NC 2‘5“

Volunteers Needed S

Individuals 16 years and older with
occassional/frequent tension or

migraine headaches are needed for
a short research study. Qualified

participants will receive free
doctor visits and up to

$50.00 paid for their time
and expenses.

——Nth CAROUNA Grated _
”Wmuhwdwflw

For more information call (919) 881 - 0309
8:30 - 5:00 after hours leave a message for Nicole at ext. 158

Answers
Crossword Puzzle

ABORTION
SERVICES

Abortions tip to 20 weeks. 2 S
General Anesthesia “NTELR

Convenient GYNClinic oIN‘E Y
Depo Birth Control Shot 8 2+5 5
Birth Control Services 'itfitg
Afternoon and evening 0
hours Student Rates 0 gig:

w/collegc ll) I’ll—Q's
'tCiE ERaleigh Women's Health

Organization
Call 783—0444 or
800 55iL~51i83 Cryptoquip

I‘III“. CAGEY POULTRY
IARMER WAS SIMPLY
LIED UP WITH WORKINGI'OR CHICKEN FEED.

Visit tittl‘ iiiit‘l‘lit‘l
Homepage.www.rcalpagcscom 'nwho

832-2324 9%
Evening Specials

0 Featuring 0
Pizza, Italian Specials, Sandwiches, and

Wednesday
Chopped Sirloin

Steak. Tossed Salad.
l‘riiich Fries

$4.65

Tuesday
Spaghetti with
Meat Saucc.
I‘osscd Salad

$4.05
Specials Good After 5pm

We now accept ATM cards for purchases2504 Hillsborough St. - Across from D.H. Hill LibraryAfter 7pm. parking is available on Hillsborough St.

Monday
Baked Lasagna.
Tossed Salad.
Garlic Bread

$4 65

entering charge stemming front anincident that occurred three yearsago.He was discovered after he scoreda game—winning goal for the US.earlier in the season. When hisname tumed up in papers. a Raleighpolice officer read the name andsaid to himself. “Hey. I know that
guy"Anyway. it turns out that he'sgoing to be on probation for a whileand some jail time to boot.It just goes to show. you don't stillhave to be a student at NC. State toget brought up on charges.When it rains, it poursThe club football team is provingthat when it comes to ineptitude.they're down there with the varsityteam.In describing his team'sperformance during a lb-l} l0s\ toAppalachian State in its home-opener. coach John Gibson usedwords like pourous. inconsistentand poor effort.It's Iiard to believe the team ptit I}points on the board w hcn you listento something like that.If you think you can help theteam. call Gibson at 598-6600. itsnext game is Oct. 22 against Duke.Stat of the WeekThere are some pretty interestingstats this week. but the one from themen's soccer game against WakeForest stands out the most.In what can he described only as alively game. the Pack rang up fiveyellow cards in 90 minutes. ()necard every 18 minutes is prettyimpressive no matter what.However. the special stat awardgoes to defender Jason Keyes. whogot two yellow cards in just overthree minutes. Now that's what wecall getting the job done.Even more. Wake Forest got twoof there own. which pUshed thetotal to seven for the game.acc Excitement is in the airThere are three conference gamesthis week. and none will be moreexciting than the Demon Deacons

Red Terror

‘\ l
Miller

October 11, 1995

THE BUZZ
against the Florida State Seminoles.Deacon quarterback Rusty LaRuesaid that his team was just going togo down and execute.We think what he meant to saywas get executed. Either way. theBuzz. thinks Warrick Dunn willwin this one handily.Next. over to Charlottesville.where the Cavaliers host Duke.Duke coach Fred Goldsmith toldhis team to play like it wasundefeated.Sounds like Goldsmith is doinghis Mike O'Cain impression again.Well. good luck Dookies, but theBun recommends you stick to yourpowderpuff schedule. Does theROTC have a football team"The last game this week takes usto Atlanta. where the suprisingGeorgia Tech Yellow Jacketswelcome North Carolina. The Heelsare coming off that inspirationalwiii against the Wahoos lastSaturday.We've heard Leon Johnson andMarcus Wall celebrated with themoney they got from their agent.Oops. was that out loud‘.’Maybe Tech running back C.J.Williams will get 200 yards rushingil~ instead of out-running the UNCsecondary. he just pays them.Hey Heels. IUst Do It. illegally.Quick Heisman WatchIt‘s going to be fast because therearen‘t many candidates. First isDunn. who should solidify hisposition this weekend.So should Danny Kanell. FloridaState‘s quarterback. We don‘t meanto kick the Deacons when they'redown. but if we don't FSU will.()ut west we have Southern Cal'sKeyshawn Johnson. who justcontinues to catch for more thanl(i() yards. He‘s amaling.One dropping out: LelandMcElroy. who had 40 yards againsta not too tough Texas Tech defense.The Bull would like to finish upstrong by saying ("est la vie. justbecame we say that every week.

of the Week
Look throtigh the bare of disaster that has beenWoll'pack athlctics this wcek and you'll find'I'cchiiician‘s Rcd ICITOI' of the chk.(in Tuesday night a ray of hope shone down on NC.State liciendcr Sandy Miller capitalized on a penaltykick with just met 15 minutes remaining to beat theliltli ranked (‘ayalicrs The penalty kick was the lonegoal lor the Pack. but Kat Merl! shutdown theWahoos. recording another sliiilotit. CongratulationsSandy Miller. you arc the Red Terror of the Week.

HUH?
{“7You’ve got to, you must. take care ofltheibiall.
lThat’s something we hadn’t done and it’s
revealed in our record.“

l—Flanker Greg Addis on the team’s turnover
irate: whiskiwndsai 106. in the reigns-
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3 Convenient Locations to Serve You

WE DELIVER QUALITY

J

PUBLIC COI’IER LOCATIONS
Brooks Design LibraryBroughton ii'JJilCopy Center Laundry LolilyyJordan Natural Resource-s LibraryMann 415‘chimnion ('oiitt-r Annex LobbyI’ne Learning Resources LibraryPollen 2100Schaub LoungeHittdi'nl (‘t‘tilt'r Loliliy pl”! FloorStudent Center Lobby Second FloorTextiles ('opy ('eiitt-t'Textiles LibraryTextiles Student LoungeVeterinary Medicine LibraryWeaver Lounge

3’

Convenient locations to serve you
VALUE ADDER LOCATIONSFOR PURCHASING CARDSAND ADDING VALUE
Biooks 205i School of DesigniCopy (‘oiitert’laiundry LobbyJordan Natural Resources LibraryI’iw Learning Resources LibraryStudent Center ‘ handicapaccessible open weekends»'I‘extiles Student Lounge iaddingvalue only»Veterinary Medicnie Library
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I have always believed that DavidBowie is the Devil‘s loutige singer.Yes. it's true: Bowie. filled withtemptations to the dark places inyour own soul. could be the bestbillboard for the guy with theforked tail ever.
Btit what Bowie is for Satan. kdlang is for heaven.Now. with songs titled“Sexuality" and “(let Some." she’snot going to be doing the tnoralmajority any favors. but Wllh herbeautiful and free voice. she‘sgoing to have a lot of convertspretty soon.
lid. is poised to become the BingCrosby or Fred Astaire of our time.Don't take that as an insult. Sure.Fred and Bing sang simple songsabout love in a world that is toosimple to be believed, but youcould tell that even if Fred andBing weren't being paid. they'dstill be singing their guts out undera streetligbt in the dead of night. Itwas the sheer joy of expressingthemselves with their voices.voices which gave the entire worldpleasure
kd. is the same way. It is the factthat she can make so many peoplehappy that makes her a joy to listento.
Yoti can talk about her sexuality(and I don‘t think the album‘srelease and National Coming OutDav being only a day apart is acoincidence). btit k.d. is anentertainer first and foremost. On"All yoti can eat." she pushes theinstruments way back on the mix.They sound more like the bass anddrtiiiis backing tracks to the oldI‘lltl's crooner tunes.
*\sltlc from the staccato snaredrum. which permeates almost allthe songs and keeps the tempo assteady as a rock. k.d.'s voice takesover the album.
Highlights are the almost-danceable-but-too—cool”Sexuality." ”“(JIILI of Love" and“You're UK." They spin and swaylike dancers in an empty room.
It takes k.d. a few songs to reallywarm tip. The tirst two tracks are alittle stitf and stilted. but otherwisektl. ls going to ttirn it lot of headswith this disc. (io girl!

alumni Elli v‘

Indigo Girls
‘ 1200 Curfews’

The Indigo (iirls are the South'sanswer to the (irateful Dead.I know. I'll get letters for sayingthat. btit examine the evidence.- Both bands tour their respectivetails oft.- Both bands use acoustic—basedfolk rock and a tour-proven tunes todraw their audiences in.' Both bands rely on vintageinstruments.0 And. well. I said so.To funher the band‘s similarities.the Indigo (iirls are now becomingprone to releasing live albums.The new one frotn the BlueChicks. "lltlll (‘urlewsf‘ is thesecond live album from a band thathas released only five studioalbums. Any more live discs. andthey might as well be Frampton orRttslt.But this two~disc set is one partgreatest hits package. one partrarities/box set.The three biggest hits for the(lids. “Closer to Fine." "Galileo"and “Least Complicated." as wellas three cover tunes (“Tangled UpIn Blue” by Bob Dylan. “Down by
the River" by Neil Young and theclassic “Midnight Train toGeorgia") set off lessersknownsongs and interview clips.()n the whole. this is an album
people will buy if they like thesingles. but don't necessarily likethe whole album.It is also the album die»hardIndigo fans will buy for the liveambience of their favorite songs.The sound is clear and crisp. and
the performances really shinethrough.Whether it is a radio interview
with a live acoustic song or a full»band song at an amphitheater. thesparse musicianship and the two-
part harmonies always ring true.This may not be the Indigo Girl‘s
big album. but it solidifies their
place among live musicians.We can only hope that the Girlswill be delivering their stuff for a
long time.

—.lume.v Elliv

Glam

Slam at

Creek

INine Inch Nails took
Walnut Creek this
weekend with David
Bowie blending in
toward the end of the
set.

Bv ERICA HINTONSiAii Wreiirn
You know how sometimesthe experiences leading up tothe big event can be just asrewarding as the big eventitself‘.‘ Well. on my way intothe David Bowie/Nine InchNails concert. I saw manythings that were equally asentertaining as the actualshow.It was easy to see that mostof the audience was there forthe purpose of seeing NineI n c hN a i l s .

T h c_r 6 Concertwere fans RCVICWfrom theage ofeight to fiftyAeight. manywearing their NIN attire. whileothers chose to expressthemselves by wearing al|~black vinyl. fishnets. leather ora combination of all three.I could have even sworn Isaw Alice Cooper. It wasdefinitely an interesting mix ofpeople.When Prick. the openingband. started. Walnut Creekwasn‘t even half full. I wish Ihad been in the missing halfbecause there was nothingenjoyable about them at all.They were a bunch of

David Bowie and Gail Ann Dorsey on the ‘Outside Tour.‘
programmed. so-calledmusicians that fortunatelyplayed for only half an hour.With Walnut Creek aboutthree-fourths full. Nine InchNails came on stage to athunderous welcome andplayed a ten-song set. neverlosing any of their initialenergy. Most of their songswere re-mixes. including theplayed~out radio song“Closer." If you are a real NINfan. then you would have.without a doubt. had a greattime. but as with all concerts. itwas impossible to hear anyactual words became thevolume was so lottdNIN didn't disappoint theirfans in the area of stageentertainment. either. Theirhell-raiser attitude shinedthrough when they over-turnedand smashed keyboards andallowed Trent Remor‘s guitarto go crowd surfing. I‘ve neverscen so many stage handsactually on-stage in my lifescurrying to set tip Trent‘s

PM A» can'F v
fallen microphone stand.Highlights were screatningrenditions of “Wish" and “TearIt Out” from the “Broken" IiI’and “The Becoming" and"March of the Pigs" from “TheDownward Spiral." A bigsurprise was an ama/inglyintense performance of“Sanctify.”The simple and sparselighting (no lasers. no heavytise of the movie screen. oranything (ienesis might useiwas well thought out anddidn't make me want to bringsunglasses. which is usuallythe case at the (‘reekNear the end of the NIN set.David Bowie came on to do acouple of songs with Re/nor.and bit by bit. Bovvie’s wholeband made it on-stage. makinga grand total of about tenpeople. Then. in the course otabout four songs (includingBowie‘s “Scary Monsters" andNIN‘s "Reptile‘o. all ol NII‘Jleft the stage and left theremaining hour-and-a half to

iDAv" 8‘ wt ”O t‘ ~,. ys‘ ’." In; .

Howie.This transition. which wasinitiated by a l|\t"lltliltllt'movie during a live version ot".-\ Sale Place.“ made forathree-hour. ilotlvslop tittl‘slt sciThey really should do this dIall shows to avoid wasting sotnuch time setting tip anddismantling eqmpment. Stickthe second drum set behind thecurtain and when the timecomes. drop the curtain.“villi the majority of theaudience there to see NIN. theshift from NIN to Home wasvery smart. If there had beenan actual intermission. manyof the NIN tans probablywould have leftAs more and more of NINleft the stage. more and morepeople began to sit down aridsettle in for the rest of theshow. Everyone. of course. butthe guy standing directly infront of me.The majority ol Ilovvie's
screaming. fl()It)ll\. pr~ \lt’t’ BOWIE, I'ii‘c’t ‘, ’

‘To Die For’ sharply skewers TV life

I Nicole Kidman plays Suzanne
Stone, a TV weather person who
is literally “To Die For.‘

By CLARENCE Movi:Assis'mtr E' CEIWA Epcot:
Nicole Kidman has long been accused ofrelying on the superstar status of herhtisbarid. Tom (‘ruise. when getting filmroles. It's a really cheap and uncalled forcriticism since she was an establishedactress long betore they first met on theset of “Day s of Thunder."But some critics persist. so Kidman hasto ptit them to rest. She does just that withher newest film. “To Die For."Kidman stars as Suzanne Stone Maretto.a bred-for-television weather person whohas murderous designs on her Italianhusband Larry. played by Matt Dillon.Sit/anne is extremely tenacious. to saythe least. She always gets what she wantsbased on her good looks and not«so-obvious talents. She even convinces agroup of dim-wilted teens to do in herhusband because she is "to die for."The film. as directed by (ius Van Sant.begins rather slowly as a savvy mediaparody with frequent shots of newspaperarticles and television interviews. Kidmanherself spends much of the film directlyaddressing the camera in interview style.yet this media satire seems a little datedsince Oliver Stone's “Natural BornKillers."

.1.Puom ccuintrsv or Colonials laiS'Aix P. '.i.’.‘tn
Nicole Kidmon and Matt Dillon play “good reporter, bod reporter.‘
Buck Henry‘s script is also very tunnyIle manages to balance time betweenmajor characters. and even though thisfilm wants to make fuii of its characters.llcnry still manages to evoke sympathyfrom the audience for the tragicallydeluded characters.
The most deluded character is youngJimmy Emmett. played by JoaquinPhoenix. He immediately falls forSit/anne. and by using her body and Iver

considerable sexual talents. she y'cts Iiiiii
to actually her husband

litit as good as l’hoenix's pcifoimancc
is. he is the major weakness ot the lllIll _\
lol ol people could not get past the love
scenes between him and Is'idman because
his character is disgusting. He can barely
talk w ithout slobbermg. and his I (3 seems

.s‘n- To DIE For. Inge. s

Around the world in 80 beers

I The International Festival at
the Civic Center gave people an
opportunity to soak in
international cultures.

Bv' BETSY STROl'DSiAit WINE!)
The tenth annual Intemational Festival.held at the Raleigh Civic Center thisweekend. offered people the chance toexperience over 45 different cultures fromaround the world.Festival goers could watch traditionaldances. which were perfonned throughoutthe evening on the main stage. samplefoods at the sidewalk cafe. browse throughcultural exhibits or step outside to enjoythe harvest festival taking place on theFayetteville Street Mall.As Bulganan dances were performed on

stage and people milled around me. I triedto decide what to do first.
ldecided to check out the culturalexhibits. Everything from a Greek homedecorated for Christmas to a (‘hinesedinner table to a demonstration of thefifteenth birthday party for a IatinAmerican girl were presented.
The cultural exhibits also had gifts forsale. which wasn‘t good for me since I hadjust gotten paid.
Folk tales were being told in a tent onthe cultural exhibit side of the festival.stopped in to hear Louise Kessel do awonderful job of telling the story of BigMountain. a Japanese sumo wrestler.
The next stop on my agenda was theSidewalk Cafe. Each country had its owndecorated booth with a sign thatdesignated which country you were at. Itried the Armenian dish Bo-reg, which

was a cheese filled pastry. I didn‘t care forit too much. which is probably due to thefact that my taste buds have been souredby too many trips to McDonalds‘s TheFilipino dish of Manilla Bay Barbecueseemed to be the most popular dish at thefestival. There was someone eating it
every where you looked. My roommatetried it and said it reminded her of porkchops.
When I left the Sidewalk (life. the('ultural Movement Dance Company wasperforming traditional West Africandances and music on the main stage. Theygot the crowd involved and were a big hit.
After they left the stage I decided to gooutside and check out the harvest festival.Die Little (ierman Band was on stageoutside. They performed everything from

See FESTIVAL, Pram is

Guess

Who’s

coming out

By AMANDA Rx)m s wr

We‘ve all known at some point ”Iotir lives what it's like to bcdifferent But imagine ll pcoplchated you becatisc ol what yotiwere. What would ll be like to havepeople who don't even know youhate you ’This is something that gays andlesbians struggle with on a icgularbasis l’eoplc hate them becausethey can‘t see that gay life is verymuch like straight lilcKevin Ncavcs. a jiinioi inengineering. has been verballyassaulted on campus and feels thatsome residence halls inav be unsalcplaces lor gavs and lesbians. Ilealso feels there are manymisconceptions about the gaycommunity. including the (iay‘l‘ridc parade clips shown ontelevision featuiiiig outlandishlydressed drag queens"The media tends to hype thingsup." he said. It's truly sad whenpeople think that‘s all that's otitthere."The fear that may arise from thesestereotypes can be alleviated byeducation. he believes “Themajority ot this campus needs to beeducated on what it’s like to be gayor bisexual There‘s .1 lot ofignorance otit there. and that turnsinto tear. and tear turns intoviolence People are .ilraid of whatthey don't understand ”Many straight people ask gayswhy they insist on tlaunting theiilifestyle and forcing it onheterosexuals Neav es said theheterosexual litestyle is constantlyforced upon homosexuals "I‘m notflaunting my lifestyle.“ he said"It‘s inst people's inability to dealwith the (act that. homosexualst'xisl UHI I.cvvis. a sophomore iiicominiinications. said that beinggay is an integral part of who he is“It's not just a bedroom situation."he said. “I deal with it .74 hours aday "Levin said that although he isaware ot the haticd that exists oncampus. he hash i personallyexpericiitcd .ttty cllt'cls (il II llv‘attributes this to his acceptance otother people's v ievx s”I don't ruti around saying. \otihave to accept me.” he said. "Idon‘t flaunt it. but I don‘t hide iteither."Lewis finds that mutual respect isthe key to undcrstaiidingdifferences.“No matter if it's a thoice orsomething determined at birth.people have to respect Iltc fact thatothers may think and livedifferently 'He deals with homophobia thesame way he would deal withracism. Lewis would be angered bysomeone who has a confederateflag in their iooiii. but would stillsay hello and be courteous to themHe would also continue to be politelo someone lie thought dislikedgays because he belicvcs theywould associate a iudc icsponscwith being gay.\‘Iolly .\1ixnei. a giaduatc studentin chemistry. finds that lesbians arenot treated as harshly as gay menShe also knows the hatred is otitthere. btit has not been on thereceiving end of it."It does scare me the more I lookat the things that go on on campus.like the Brickyard Preacher." shesaid ”I have a hard time
understanding how someone canhate someone else so tnucli justbased on one characteristic."Neaves. Mixner and Lewis havefound support from their friendsand the gay community. Likewise.National Coming Out Day providesa supportive environment for thosewho may feel threatened. and italso shoWs society that gays andlesbians are just like everyone else“You can‘t jUst suppress us."Mixner said. “Society can nolonger ignore homosexualityregardless of what it believes isright or wrong."Many gays and lesbians may be inone of the stages of the coming-outprocess. whereby they make theirsexual orientation known to theirfriends and family (‘oming OutDay is not a day for everyone tomake their sexual orientationpublicly known. .Iust coming out to

Sl’t' RAY, Ptl‘g’t‘ 8
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“I’m not a

straight woman,

but I play One

on television.’ ’ Aiiiiii’iiiissrei

Many gay and lesbian people like Amanda Bearse thought acting straight was better than being

open and honest. They hoped that others did not know. or they feared friends and family would

not accept them. After coming out, the love and support many receive tells them one thing —-—

that being themselves is the best act to follow.

Act OUT and take your next step in the coming out process! Below are some helpful resources.

The Lesbian and Gay Student Union The Wake County Gay and Lesbian Help Line
Box 73 l4~.\'CS[' 7~ Hi pm nightly 32l~0055
Meets Wednesday nights at 7:30pm in Winston. Room 5
For more information. call 461M 35. or check out out \xeh Page at The Front Page

North and South Carolina‘s Gay and Lesbian New spaper
PO. Box 27928. Raleigh. NC 2761i 820—0181

Lesbian and Bisexual Women’s Support Group White Rabbit Books & Things
Contact the \(‘Sl Women‘s (‘enter at 515 Elli 2 for Information 30‘) W, Martin St. Raleigh , 8564429

http://u \\ \\ 3.nexuedti/nesu/stutl oi‘gs/lgxti/

Hear Mandy Carter of the Human Rights Campaign Fund and the Black
Gay and Lesbian Leadership Forum today at Noon on the Brickyard!

Come out. It truly makes a difference.

National Coming Out Day

Wednesday, October 11

Special thanks to the following individuals for their support of noon
Out and Proud Members of the NCSU Gay, Lesbian and Bisexual Community

Ben A. Bergman. Student John Lauve. Co-chair. Lesbian and Gay Student Union Donald Sherrod. University Benefits Counselor
Mike Ciriello. Study Abroad Advisor Brian Lamont (BL) LeWIs. Student Paul Siceloft. Director, Marketing & Research.
Rob Faggart. Student Services Administrator. University Adam Majewski, Student University Student Center

Scholars Program and LGSU Advisor Molly H. Meixner. Student Scott Starin. Student
Larry Ferber. NCSU Alumnus W. Kevm Neaves. Student Mark Tulbert. Assistant Director, NCSU Center Stage
Julia Gosztyla. Co-chair NC Pride '95 and NCSU Amy Pivar. Founder. Amy Pivar Dances Cynthia Wagoner. Student

Student Sue Quick. Co-chair. Lesbian and Gay Student Union Rob VanderVoort. Student

Allies, Supporters, and Straight But Not Narrow Friends
David Auerbach, Assistant. Professor. Philosophy and Religion Bob Lane. ASS/stant Professor. English Hanya Redwan. International StudentAdvisor
Bob Bryan. Assoaate Director. Student Development Joe Levine. Associate Professor. Philosophy Evelyn Reiman. Director, Student Development
George Carr. Student Rhonda Mann. Coordinator. NCSU Women's Center Rob Ridings. Student
Tonya Coffey. Student Stan North Martin. Operations Adwsor, Student Media Veronica Gibbs Ritchie. ASSistant Coordinator. University
Betty Craven. Director. International Student Office Alex Miller. Coordinator. UniverSIty Scholars Program Scholars Program
Leslie Dare. Sexual Harassment Prevention Officer Roberta Miller-Haraway. Research Technician. Sci/ Science Barbara Soloman. Coordinator olAdvising, First Year College
Savitri Dixon-Saxon. Bragaw Hall Residence Life Coordinator Sharon Herr Moore. Director, NCSU Center Stage Tom Stafford. Vice Chancellor for StudentAffairs
David Drooz. Assistant UniverSIty Counsel Anne Navarro. Chair. NCSU Council on the Status of Women Jason Starin, Student
Rich Felder. Hoechst Celanese Professor. Chemical Engineering Slater E. Newman. Professor. Psychology Denis Thompson. Student
Judith Ferster. ASSOC/ate Professor. English Allen Olmstead. Student Scott Tillman. Student
Philip Flynn. ASS/stant Director. Housmg and Residence Life Michael O'Neal. Student Mary Tyson, Clerk. University Benefits Office
Steve Hughes. Student Jennifer Phillips. Health Educator. Student Health Serwce Michael Wagger. Associate Professor. Soil Science
Kenneth Jackson. Student Kris Preacher. Student Marta L. Wayne. NIH Postdoctoral Research Fellow, Genetics
Gabrielle Kaasa. Student Noah N. Ranells. Student Carrie Zelna. Sullivan Hall Residence Life Coordinator

White Rabbit
g Books &

Things

National coming not Hey is an
educational project of the Human LEGENDSflights campaign fund Foundation
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Save 22 cold breakfas

on a Macintosh.

even have some fun. And still have enough dough left over to score tonights
hot dimer tonight‘s very late snack and tomorrow‘s very cold pie. No
matter how 1ou slice it it‘s the cheapesthu1et to get Apple
a taste of Macintosh powerThe power to be 1our best?

It's as easy as pizza pie just visit your authorized Apple reseller today and
you can get a great deal on Macintosh‘ computers Bectuse theyre on sale
Which means now you can get ever1th1ng, all the hardware software and
accessories— you need to improveyour GPA cruise the Internet maybe

NCSU Bookstores

Computer Connections

515-3400
'111111 In I11 mar/11:11am rum-ml rnukmlrkw11/ Wu 1 mpnlw /m manyr Plus:a mix/11ml Imdmmrt 11/ 41171111124»- (ll Harm/1M 70MB"Wm1% I} [“95 ©1995 wkcmpuu lru Wwbd‘mnl M [be Vpl‘ [111111 Mann/115 1101/ IR1wmr~mblmmmmm Tblaamm/ltow/1111371111111) v1.1a 1117) 1'11 ‘3 11.111

Power Macintosh' 7100/80 1111/00
8MB Kill/"(10.118 Inn/1117111Porter Pl (101 prmeoor, I) [(1)1] zln‘r-e.I)'1‘0lor mom/or. kral2mrduml171111111».

Machtosh Periormi 5200 wlCD
8.118 Kill/RUIMI/f [11ml drive.

Power PC (101’ pmawr. (Ill/1’1 11/ 11m '9.
butltm I511111» mum/or. 11111111111. mouse
and all (be .111/1111111111111'11 [112061 In need.

Macintosh Perform! 636 wlcn
8MB RAH/500MB bard (lrfl'e. (JD—ROM drize.
15' wlor mom/or. baboanl. mouse and all the

soflwareyou re likely to new],
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Festival
('ii'itmtit'd 'mm Page "traditional (ierman songs to”Puttiii‘ on the Rm." My favoriteselection of theirs. was the chicken
dance. w hicli got the crowdinvolved
The llary est Festival also had lotsof food and events tor people tosample l'heie \v as a lllCrsl/t.‘ chess

game and a tent set up for a fortuneteller. The fortune teller told myroommate that she was going to

Technician
find her true love and that he wouldbring all the parts of her lifetogether. Since I was afraid that shewouldn't tell me the same thing. Idecided not to find out what thefuture has in store for tne.When I left to go back inside. thecrowd was in the midst of making atraditional German toast with anassortment of international beers inhand.I wondered back through all theexhibits and ended up at theSidewalk Cafe. where ate the oldAmerican standby, a piece of pizza.The festival continued throughout

the weekend with a performance bythe Rembrandts on Saturday nightoutside at the harvest festival. Therewere also cooking demonstrations.a Greek marriage ceremony andmini language lessons to be held onSaturday and Sunday.
As l got ready to leave theInternational Festival. I looked overthe statement on my program.which read “a celebration of thesights“. sounds and tastes of theworld. From Trinidad to Tokyo.“

The International Festival morethan fulfilled its promise.

ToDie For
tit/11mm i: from ."aue' ‘-to be lower than Forrest Gump's.
Yet. that‘s probably the poitttsince Suzanne had to get evtremelyimpressionable people to do whatshe wanted them to
Hill “ l o lite for” is strictly \lc‘t‘lt‘Kidman's showcase This is thebest perloiiitaiite of her career Shettscs lic‘t .ttlfc't'ltc :Jt‘i‘kl limits and .tiew menacing glaies to create .i

very complicated character that youeither despise or feel sorry for.Kidman doesn‘t let Suzannebecome a one-sided stereotype of adevious. empowered woman.Instead. Kidman portrays Suzanneas a capable woman who isn't quiteas smart as .she thinks she is. Hersunny disposition and Barbie-dollclothes cover up her devious andpainfully dumb sideIn the end it leads to her downfall"t‘ape licar's" llleana Douglasplays larry‘s sister. lattice. the
Professional ice skater w ho doesn‘t

a NEW WAYta

DoIt...
(911% die pliane.

in the paper.
and an tile Internet.

THE ONLY PERSONALS NETWORK JUST FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS
For only $9.95, we’ll record your telephone voice greeting, plate a
personal ad in your college paper, AND put you on the Internet. Seek motes
ol any orientation. Hey, it's almost the let century. You wanna be there
alone? It’s hip. It's sole. It’s (yber. Doing it hos never been easier.
FREE ad for first 3000 callers!

Place print ad voice greeting
1-800-800-2796

View photos http://www.campusingles.com
Your name 8. uddrevi are sturdy toriliderttiol With 30 000 000 people on the Net someone i out their lost lot youMust be IE or older (iisiorner WIVKE'TT‘IIO I 800 800 7796 Maximum l0 he: acts per school
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AVENT FERRY i

SHOPPING CENTER
I At The Corner Of Avent Ferry Road

And German Street

Avent I'ern Ilorist(SK Susan's Hallmark

/E
Amerit anGeneralFinance Co.

US, Post Office

Pearl Chinese
Restaurant

like Suzanne from the beginning.Douglas serves as a great contrastto Suzanne‘s beauty queen looks.Both actresses should beremembered at awards time.
“To Die For" is a good moviewith a fabulous performance byKidman. I only wish the entire filmwere tip to her standards since itdrags a bit in the beginning andrevels in the kind ol tabloid trashwe are all accustomed to in TVmovies \‘I the week
(iratlc H +

ENGINEERINGWylc Electronics. a nationalleading distributor of elect ronicscomponents. computer products.and value-added services. isseeking the following professional:DIGITAL SALESSUPPORT SPECIALISTImmediate opportunity for aSystems Consultant to supportWylc's sales opportunities in thismarketplace. Candidates will beresponsible for the, pre- and post—sales support ofthc Systems SalesForce in the sale of personalcomputers, VAX and ALPHA.Open VMS, Digital UNIX and allrelated peripherals. This positionrequires the technical ability toconfigure systems as well as makecustomer presentations BAdegree is desired. tJob (‘odcDSSS). For consideration. pleasefax or forward resume to:
\VYLEAttn: HR Dept.6025 The (‘orncrs ParkwayNorcross. GA 30092FAX: 140-0 441—2012

No phone calls. please

Ray
(‘miiiniieilfrom Page 5yourself is a start.
The Lesbian and Gay StudentUnion will be giving out buttonsand speaking in the Brickyard incelebration of National ComingOut Day. “We‘re here to supportpeople in whatever stage of thecoming out process they may bein." Lewis said. He encouragesanyone who has not come out yetto come to the LGSU meetings forfriendship and support.
The more gays and lesbians thatcome out. the more visible the gaycommunity becomes. “Withincreased visibility it‘s possible forus to gain acceptance." said KevinHarrell. a senior in microbiologyand biological sciences.
“The more acceptance we gain.the less people have to be afraidof."

Bowie
t'urilunii‘il Iriim I’ilt’r Isongs were off his new album. withonly a couple from his previousalbum and one even older song."The Man That Sold the World"that Nirvana did a cover of. Bowieboth came on stage and left withhis ever-present attitude of uttercoolness. It must be a British thing.Yes. it was all rehearsed. Yes. itwas slightly canned. But it wasconcert-as-theater. It was likegoing to a really loud Broadwayshow. complete with props. lightsand casting. I guess this is whathappens when frustrated artists findmusic.When the show ended at exactlyI l p.m.. there were only a few callsfor encores. but none weredelivered. Unless somebodydecided to spend an outrageous $25on a T-shirt. almost everybodyseemed to leave with their SJIsense of fulfillment.
Remember:
If it’s how well
you play the
game, why do
they keep score?
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Try any of our drinks. and
have the second one on us!
Bring this ad and receive
TWO DRINKS FOR THE
thru 10/30/95,“

ran-nitQ i:

Seats For the Street Scene
. ,

Kea ans
m

PRICEOFONH .«oimd 25$5.?3'.'::9t2et3::e‘ l

.g «N ..

"text 'c pair Natures .vav

Hudson Belk &

CLINIQUE

proudly introduce

Cyberface

Cybertacew‘ is a FREE interactive gwde to skincare and
makeup. it's a revolutionary software package desrgned to

determine which skincare products and makeup shades work
best With your skin type. coloring and faCIal features.
Cyberfacew‘ is fun. informative and easy to follow.

To get your FREE Cybertace package
come by the Clinique counter at Hudson Belk:
Crabtree Valley Mall, Raleigh (782-7010. ext. 416)

Cameron Village. Raleigh (828-6615)
Cary Towne Center, Cary (467-5050. ext. 296)

Senate
(‘initilim'd from Price /Wahl said senate members werein an uncomfortable situation. Thecommittee members were trying to
balance the consequences of theirdecision from both the student‘sand the legislature's point of view.The senate did not want to angerstudents. but at the same time theydid not want to send a message tothe General Assembly that NCSUdoes not need special considerationas a research institution."There‘s a very unclear politicalenvironment we're working in."Wahl said. “We‘re just trying to
make the best out of a badsituation."Smith .said the committee askedprofessors for their opinions on thepotential increase. Only 8‘. or 4.5

October 11, 1995
percent. of N(‘Sll's approximatelymoo faculty members responded.While most responses were mixed.Smith said at least 47 of themgenerally supported the increase.while 27 were against it. Aroundseven were undecidedThe senate could have voted onthe resolution yesterday. but Smithmotioned that members wait untilthe next meeting. The motionpassed and it will be voted on at thenext meeting."I did that because I felt peoplereally weren‘t ready to make adecision on it." Smith said.The resolution the senate will voteon will probably look very similarto the one diseassed yesterday. hesaid. The new resolution may havesmall language changes. but themeaning will not change.“I kind of suspect it will end upbeing the same kind of resolution."Smith said.

Voices
('iurli'iui'il Imr'r l‘u‘i'r 2’
recording”l~orenstc cases usually have theworst noise situation," he saidSuspects' voices can come frommany sources. such as phone taps.eavesdropping cqutpment.undercover tapes. 9|] tapes andeven answering machines. All thesesources can have background noise.Klevans said a body-recordingdevice on an undercover agent in atrain station will not only pick upvoices but also background noise.including the agent‘s breathing.In some cases. such as a bombthreat called in frorii a pay phone. adatabase of known speakers is not

available.chvans believes that problemcould be solved by making recordsoi anyone who is arrested alongwith taking fingerprintsIIt‘ has conducted tests HI thesystem by using standard SHIrecording eotiipmeiil on three mockcases supplied by the bureau. Llsltiganswering machine andinterrogation room tapes recordedunder normal conditions. thesystem made correct identificationsiit all three cases.Klevans is working in the NCSUvoice input/output laboratory.directed by Robert Rodniati.associate professor of computerscience and primary investigator forthe project.This story is courtesy (if/lie NCSU.Vewtt‘ Sen'icet.

“EBBlack Park 8. RLM present:_____._._._.——T_,

the

Ritz2820 |ndustrinl Drive in Raleigh
Doors: 7pm all ages Tickets: $12 advance, $14 door

To order tickets by credit card call 1~800~594-TIXX(8499)"cuts on uh latch-om“ in Cary. taunt III. | III-m . minion- II can-tum . Inn-I [Icon-uu “not lit. trunnion. llmtou 3|th I Islam co um |n Srunvitll - PILQOIIIIP In Inn:- 0 lit-blu-For more Into: Coll Black Park sac-5971

THE GOOD NEWS: YOUR FRIENDS
CAN ALWAYS FIND You WHEN
THEY WANT To Go To DINNER.

THE BAD NEWS: YOUR FRIENDs
CAN ALWAYS FIND You
\X/HEN THEY’RE BROKE.

Iltllt' I‘~ sliiirr \vlicii vi iii'rc itulleee \lllvlk‘lll. You Illlvl votirseltcoin: in ten tIIIIt'TL‘IiI tliret tiotis. I‘llTlilliL’ the midnight oil.
In tlelliL‘ tli M ii .i iol‘t .Illvl try in: to iiiaiiitaiii a iIL'Lk'lII social
lile. l‘or less lll.ill Tc .i tla\. .i l‘azeNt-t beeper keeps you iiitouch with voiir classmates. friends and Lamb.
tier a new Motorola l’irav'o lixpress I‘isplav beeper li‘i voiir

cliiiice of colors. clear or net in. and a musical or silentvibrating alert option. I‘acht-t HILL rs spet iaI low motirlilv
rates when \oii show your student or sratl Ill. k all rodav and
ask ti ir dates and times a I‘aueth rep vvill I‘c at NC Stare. ‘
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,.,833’724_.3 ,,

Do you have an extra $400
lying around?

Remember, 20 days until you address the
NCSU Board of Trustees.

Tell them how you feel about the
proposed tuition increase Oct. 30.

Ah...
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hasn’t gone this for since you Iiv

withyour - TS.

AM/FM stereo radio - standard? Fold-down rear seats means Your choice of a great-looking
heck yeah! (what’s driving without you can go places and take coupe (shown), sporty four-door
a little driving music?)% lots of stuff with ya m sedan (not shown) or a hot new

convertible (hey, we told ya this

Clearcoat paint - paint YOU 5-speed transmission and tubular was a canfip
C0"? 595‘ keeps the paint YOU rear axle with spring-over
can see looking good (see?) shock sport suspension and A HUGEglove box — some glove

progressive ride tuning — is this boxes are merely mouse-sized;
100,000-mi/e spark plugs" a real set of wheels (17.15 one hO/dS a whole laptop
— we’re talking a long-term or what? computegfi
relationship here (Q

Dual air bags and anti-lock g High-rewing, IZO-horsepower, § Single-key locking - one key
brakes - two things you don’t fuel-injected engine (hey, this car’s locks 8 unlocks doors, trunk
need until you really need ’em for driving, not just looking at) and all the fun of Sunfire Rb
(and always wear those safety

belts, even With air bags) PONTIAC - C0” an Oh, Courtesy Transportation -
800 DUMbE‘C 99! Egg Roadside that’s part of PONTIAC

Daytime running lamps in ’96 Assistance - for flat tires,- dead too (see? we really do care)
they’re a safety feature, but battery, even ifyou run out of

hey, they look good too é gas or lack yourself out
(Pontiac' wants to see you and

PASSLockT” theft-deterrent yourSunfire“ out driving) P O N T l A C

g ,s u N I: I R E
WE ARE DRIVING EXCITEMEN'E

system - means you might save
some $55 on insurance (1!!)

Finally, a real set of wheels you can really afford.
'Based on normal maintenance, See Owner’s Manual for limitations I995 GM Corp, All nghts reserved.

U A ['[nudfilnanmmf{ht IQOL‘Il ‘w ()hmw [Hm For Inore infornlation, C8“
C8900 1-800-2 PONTIAC.
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Players slapped on wrists

I The university once again
shows that it cannot properly
prioritize punishment.

rt .-\ugust 30. five NC. State
football players were charged
with breaking arid entering a

NCSU basketball players apartment
and assaulting hrrrt arid a ferttale
guest. Following an investigation.
charges against Lamont McCauley
were dropped and plea bargains were
offered to the other four. with
linebacker Duan Everett implicated as
the ringleader.
On Monday. the four pleaded guilty

in Wake County Superior Court to
trespassing. Everett received the
harshest punishment of the four —- a
45-day suspended jail sentence. one
year supervised probation. l()() hours
ofcornmunity service and part of the
$760 in damage done to Curtis
Marshall‘s apartment. as well as part
ofJeremy Hyatt‘s medical bills from
the assault. The other three were
ordered to pay restitution and perform
75 hours of community service.
But what itas the university done?
Under the infamous inherentauthority for off-campUs conduct

clause of the NCSL' Code of Student
Condtrct. the university reserves the
right to take action against students
“whose behavior off—campus poses a
potential danger to others. to self or
would otherwise disrupt the campUs
environment or adversely affect the
university."
This is a very vague and widespread

Code which basically says. “if you
‘ embarrass us. we can punish you

iii!‘

however severely we see fit." .-\
student could be expelled without

even betrtg found guilty of a crime in
a court of law.
So. five students are charged with

breaking arid entering and assault
agarrtst fellow students. The case gets
lots of regional attention in the media.
One would think that these five have
dorte serious damage to tire
university ’s ever—precious image and
therefore would be punished trrtder
this clause as any regular student
would But it seems that this is not the
case.
This is the same university that

practically gloated about itow many
students were busted at Brent Road
for violating the City of Raleigh’s
open-container law.
And this is also the same university

that evicted a student after he left a
candle lit irt his dorm roont and
burrted a hole in the carpet. The
student paid for the carpet. but then
found out that the university was
going to expel itirrt as well. Only after
the student retained legal counsel was
the threat of academic expulsion
removed.
The problem here is one of priority.

in all of these cases somebody did
something wrong. but some crimes
are worse than others. From the
outside. it would seem that the
university considers a lit candle or an
open Budweiser a far more serious
offense than kicking irt a door and
beating two people with a stick. The
university needs to get with the
program and administer constant
justice. regardless of what sport the
defendant may play.

Diversity, not discrimination

I Today is a day for awareness and
acceptance.

here are all kinds of people on
this planet and in this country.
and in many ways. NC. State

is a reflection of the United States and
the world.
On this campus there are men.
women. black and white students.
people of many nationalities. cultures
and backgrounds. There‘s another
group here. though. and it’s
impossible to tell who belongs to it
simply by looking around campus.
By some estimates. they make up as
much as ten percent of our
population. They‘re students. They're
athletes and leaders. They live in
dorms and eat in the dining hall.
Some teach classes. Some are open
about a very important part of their
lives. and some keep it a secret.
Some members of this group have

wrestled with that secret ever since
they can remember. and today is a day
for them to tell their friends and loved
ones. Today is National Coming Out
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Day. a day for gays and lesbians who
w rsit to do so to reveal their sexuality.
Seyuality is a difficult topic for this

itation to address. so it‘s no surprise
that myths abound about the gay
corrtmurtrty in general and National
Coming Out Day in particular. Gay
men are rtot necessarily drag queens.
and lesbians are not all militant
bikers, .\lDS is not restricted to
homosexuals. arid gays and lesbians
are rtot all promiscuous. National
Coming Out Day is not a vehicle for
gays to force others in their
cornrrtunity out of the closet.
Stereotypes abound about NCSU.

too. is this truly a campus populated
by cruel. homophobic rednecks? Or is
it art institution of higher learning.
where people can feel safe and learn
about other cultures and ways of life?
Today is a day to put that know ledge
to rise. a cltartce for all people. gay or
straight. to offer support to those who
are coming to terms with a secret.
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You might be a conservative freak if

Because l haverecently heard huntingcalls by the rich.affluent and politicallyactive. l have decided toenter the fray.Yes. the king of theModerate Liberals hasthrown his fez into the
Hide the women.children and the right-wing treatesies. thefuchsia headed freakain’t gonna pull nopunches no more.in response to Christopher "The WhiteMale Just Doesn‘t Get Any RespectAnymore" Grawhurg. l present:You might be a conservative freak if- you‘ve ever listened to a G. GordonLiddy radio show and thought. "Thatguy‘s just getting liberal in his old age"- you think Rush Limbaugh is anintellect- you saw the suicide of Kurt Cobain as agood argument against gun control- you have ever stood by a roadside witha thousand other people carrying pre-printed anti-abortion signs' you think women trying to get equalrights is some sort of lesbian cult out tosteal your blonde. perfect children- you think Hitlerjust needed a better PR)uy
you thought Ronald Reagan cared moreabout the conservative agenda than gettinghis mid-moming nap

f

you think GOP-sponsored pork (likedams in Arizona) is anybetter titan Dentocrat~sponsored pork (likeSteamtovvn. l’Ai- you think the words“white Anglo-Saxonmales" should be addedto the end of the Pledgeof Allegiance' you think the NRAdoesn‘t go far enough toprotect your rights; youshould be able to carrytactical nukes(concealed. of coursei on the streets- you think tax breaks for the richactually do rrtore for the economy titart taxbreaks for the rrtiddle class0 you think Methodists are too lenientyou think multi-culturalism is a plot to

LA.4C-..._____,_.'A_._~_..

make kids think Arrterica is not the land ofGod- you think rnulti-culturalism is a plot atall you can call an AK-47 a hurtting riflewith a stright face- you have cut eye-holes in any of yourbed linen' you want no financing for AIDSresearch despite the fact that it is thenumber one killer of people between theages of 2| arid 4i)- you think that anyone believes TedKennedy is sober and monogamousyou thirrk Malcom X was an “uppitynigger“

' you thank (iod. Jesse is around "tokeep those triggers tlow rt"- any group of people asking for equalrights w ant “preferential treatment"- you can look at Ruslt's quadruple chinand not titrnk he‘s krrtd of obeseyou think 0.) should be executed forhis double murder. but that the (‘liUs ofDow. DuPont and L'SX should be grveitbonuses for giving thousands of peoplefatal cancer- you consider the industrial Revolutionthe “Good Old Day s"' you think political correctness is athought crrrne. but telling lune-Warner tostop selling Snoop Doggy Dog artd Ninelrtch Nails albums is good (‘ltrrstiartbehav roryott are in a militia' yoti still see contmres under the bed' you blame America‘s decline on"homosexuals artd artists" rather than thedecline of real wages since W730 you voted for Pat Robertson rrt liir‘lii- you think Tim Mchy is getting theshaft- you think ()llie North artd Jrrrt Bakkerwere good. upstanding Americans who gotscrewed by the liberal rttedra- you think the FBI really cares aboutwitat you do at rtrght' you hate America grv rrrg hurttanitarranaid to foreign courttries. but don't rttritdthe welfare American corporations getfront the feds- you love political freedorrts so long as
Vt‘r' ELUS. Page II

What coming out is all about
Homosexual. Black.Tree-hugger. Femi—nazi.Separatist. Communist.Cripple. The overusedGeneration X statement."don‘t label me " Racist.Sexist. Breeder. Bigot.Homophobe. Capitalist.Punk.What power these wordshave over us. Howimportant these words are.Identity. How do youknow yourseli‘.lMainstream? ls there anysuch thing? i am morethan my name. Nonetheless. i need myname. and i need labels. i am the only onewith the right to put a label on me. and laccept the consequences labels have in oursociety.“National Coming Out Day" is a time forpeople everywhere to take the first step incoming out. “Coming out" simply meansbeing honest about your sexuality.whether with yourself or with others. Weall need to do this. My sexuality may bedifferent from yours. and maybe yours ismore socially acceptable than mine. Weall need to explore our sexuality. We allneed to explore ourselves.Step One: Self Exploration1 must know who i am. as you mustknow who you are. A spark aboutrelationships is constantly learning newthings about the other person. How can weexpect anything different from someonewho we must be in the most intimaterelationships with ourselves? We are

”ma—x2ammcn

i
constantly learning.growing and changingbeings. We must allchallenge ourselves withtough questions.' if you accept anypossrbility that peoplemay be homosexual.then you must askquestions of your ownsexual identity.Arguments are made asto whether sexualorientation is a productof nature or nurture. birthor choice. Regardless. noone can come to know the truth but you. itis important not to accept blindly society'sexpectations for your life. Just as we allmust discern our calling to college andmarriage. 1 propose that we all mustdiscern our sexual orientation. This meansthat everyone. including people who arestraight. must come out to themselves.Step Two: Sharing With OthersWhen getting to know someone. acommon question asked is where he or shegrew up. i ask this question irtintroductions. because where a persongrew up tells me a lot. Likewise. knowingthe age of a person helps me to understandhis or her life story better. How muchmore important is it to understand thenature of a person's relationships withother people on an intimate. romanticlevel? is it fair to assume that everyonewill couple in pairs of the opposite sex?When we study history and literature. wetake time to learn about the personal lives

of important figures so we can betterunderstand their significance in theirparticular field. We learn in biblicalhistory of genealogy front Adam and Eveto David to Jesus and beyond.We learn of Mary Washington'simportartce in the life of George. See howimportant society has rttade the question ofwhether Bill Clinton did smokemarijuana? We realize that people‘spersonal lives affect titeir world views.Now think about how much being gay.lesbian or bisexual ntrght affect someone'sworld view. Yet we ignore it every day inhistory.History points to same—sex relationshipsin the lives of authors Herman Melville.Lartgston Hughes. Gertrude Stein. AliceB. 'l’olkas. Tennessee Williams, GoreVidal. limrly Dickinson. ilans ChristianAnderson. Lord Byron. Noel Coward.Francis Bacort. Lorraine Hansberry. ZoraNeale Hurston and Andre Lord.()ther figures with history of same<sexrelations are Washington l).(‘. designer.Benjamin Bartneker. civil rights leader andorgani/er ofthe Martin Luther King Jr.1963 March on Washington, BayardRustin. singer Janis Joplin. composerLeonard Bernstein. painters Micitelangeloand Leonardo da Vinci. Hollywoodfigures James Dean. Cary Grant andRudolph Valentino and nursing pioneerFlorence Nightingale.Role models. All can be role models. Inemphasizing the need for two-parentfamilies. it is pointed out that children

S'r'i' LAUVE, l’ut't' // }
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Congrads to McHenry
for creativity

Patrick. I would like tocongratulate you! Your approach togetting phone calls from sororitywomen is by far the most effectiveapproach I have ever seen. Indeed.your knowledge of sorority wotnenseems to be so great that you shouldconsider giving a seminar of sotnesort.To avoid any ambiguity as to whatI am really saying. perhaps thewomen who told you to “get a life"were not as far ottt on a litnb as youwere when you took the liberty ofdescribing sorority women ingeneral. I am also prepared to takean assertive risk by saying the silentmajority is silent because they donot care.I am sttre that getting a reaction isas pleasing to you as it is pleasingfor me to give you one. I guess weare alike in more than one waybecause I have no intention ofapologizing either.
John Goldfinch Jr.Junior. (‘omputer Science
Grawburg relentlessly
pushes liberal message
Chris Grawburg‘s latestcommentary "You might be aliberal if has pushed me over theedge. I have been thoroughlyrepulsed by every one of thecommentaries he has written Whatis the point in dragging it on artylonger'.’ He keeps pushing the samemessage of the evil liberals overand over again. To me it soundslike he is jtist a lying republicanrobot. Can't he find a new" topic torun into the ground?I know what Chris (.‘iraw'burgwrites is what some people wouldconsider an opinion column. but atbest. all I see it as is a judgmentcolumn focusing on may caring.liberal organt/ation around. He laysjudgment on every person. group oridea that does not fit into his whiteheterosexual ('hristtan male society.I would like to remind hitit of thewords of his God iii Matt 71l andRom 14:4. because I am afraid hehas forgotten what he believes inthe midst of fighting againsteverything else. I am sure his friendGary tthe Brickyard preacherlcould advise him on II. If I wasChristian and wrote the judgmental

The Campus

FORUM

columns he writes. I would live infear of the day that judgment wouldbe brought upon the.Believe it or not. there are peoplein the world wlto are proud to beliberal in many different aspects oflife. and l am glad that I can countmyself among them. At a schoolwitlt an cnvirontnent like N.(‘. Statewhich constantly expresses itsopinions With such commentary. itis just hard to be open about it. I saybravo to anyone who ishomosexual. of different ethnicorigin or who believes in anotherreligion and is not afraid to stand upand say. “this is who I am. what Ibelieve and where I come from." Iwould like to say that WilliamShakespeare summed tip my feelingof (‘hris (irawburg‘s commentariesbest when he wrote in Marin-Iii.it is a tale. told by an idiot. full ofsound and fury. signifyingnothing."
Michael ()‘NealFreshman. (‘omputcr ling I new ttg
McHenry is offensive

and unfocused
The article w ritten by PatrickMcIIenry was in very poor tasteand offended a lot of people.including me.I attt iii a sorority. and I would notbash someone for making thechoice not to he (ireek. or what heor she chose to w ear to class.I hope that Mcllenry catt fitidmore important things to do withhis tinte than to write aboutsomething he ob\ iously knowsnothing about.At any time that he would like tokn« \w' about our many communityservice projects. our designateddriver program or other benefits ofbeing in a sorority. l will be happyto fill him in. 'l hcn maybe he willrealize that it is better to havepeople think yoti are a fool than toopen your tnouth and bone it.I want to thank It‘LIllllc‘ldll tor theeditor's note

Kristen CannonSenior. Textile Management

Ellis
Continued from Pace lit
they encourage the hunting ofliberals- you think it all went wrong in19320 you actually think the (BOP is theparty of change- you stay awake at night worriedabout what welfare queens aredoing with their checks rather thanwhat chemical companies do withtheir wasteyou wonder how long until theconstitution can be rewritten so as

to allow theSchwartIenegger/Reagan dreamllc’kL‘I- you look like you've used the"How bee” to cut your hair- you‘ve got more guns thanfingers- you don't leave the house onNational (‘oming Out Day becauseyou are scared of being mistakenfor one of them- you consider the term“moderate" art insulto you think welfare is theft0 you shed tears when they buriedNison- you think Big Bird is a humblerole model. but Alex I’. Keaton is a

l .7t ‘K‘ ;;‘.:;"t..‘ 't;’r'T",l.it";.li"'
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Compiled by Jana Jenkins

Question: What is youropinion of the N.C. Statefootball team not making it toa bowl game this year?
"Since State didn‘t do too goodthis year. l think we shouldconcentrate more on next year.Hopefully better things willcome otit next year."

-Kevin Whitehurstfreshman, computerengineering
“It is so bad. I think it ishorrible that five of ottr startersare on suspension for gettinginto a sttiptd fight. They're justnot working together as a team.The defense line is just totallybroken "

—Nicole Govanfreshman, pre-vet
“l was really disappointed Ithink it had a lot to do with thebeginning of the season with allthose suspensions. It is mysenior year and I was hoping fora winning season."

-Brian Millssenior. chemistry
"Oh. that sucks! We will bebetter next year. I read the otherday that State will never have agood team unless we get an: outrageously awesome coach.State will never have a goodprogram because of our location.the type of school it is. how hardII is. We will always be the. middle caliber team."

-Michael Lancastersenior. history
1 "I am a freshman and I really. don‘t know that much about it.but it is kind of embarrassing, Iam looking forward to basketball 3season. because I think we are .better at basketball than at 1football. Hopefully we will be Iable to win some games." i

lll
ll -Mary BliceL . freshman. pre—vet
good one0 you still think the Whitewaterinvestigation might turn tipsomething. you have ever been a presidentof the (.‘ollcge Republicansyou think Newt has neverconsidered “Just For Men" haircolor' you would send your wifedivorce papers by messenger whileshe is in the hospital dy ing ofcancer- you think Ronald Regan onlyrecently developed a brain diseaseyou think you are changinganyone‘s mind with a column called"You might be a liberal if

Lauve
Continued from Page /U
need effective role models to
develop into productive members ofsociety. Big Brothers and Big
Sisters programs are set up on thissame idea. We all need someone to
identify with.Society ignores these potential
k 0 0 O ITechntuan Opinion

IS ACCEPTING
APPLICATIONS FOR
ONE SENIOR STAFF
WRITER. PLEASE
APPLY IN PERSON
AT TECHNICIAN

WORLD

role models for gay. lesbian andbisexual youth. National studies andhealth officials. including pastSurgeon General Joy cely n Iilders.have recogni/ed homophobia and alack of positive role models forself-identified gay or lesbian youthas a large contributing factor forteenage suicide.Step Three: Support OthersThere is an old adage that statesyou cannot truly love others unless

you love yourself After you knowwho you are. you are ready tosupport others in their struggle toknow who they are. Support cancome in many ways. Educateyourself. Help people know theyate lo\ ed attd cared about. notfeared and hated. All too often. it isthe hate that has a profound voice.not the love. It is the only way wew ill live together in true communityw here you and l are truly free.
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"1)" White

Fresh
Crisp
Cucumbers_ea.

More Value

Macaroni

Cheese

box
Assorted Varieties I” W Ji Corn
Top Ramen r’ 151 M _ in
SOUP 01. IX 8.5 oz. box
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" Potatoes _i..[M
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Fresh Baked
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costcoma:
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: We’re your style: :
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3223 Avent Ferry Road
IAvent Ferry Shopping Centerl
I Near Food Lion I
I 233-0058 M-F 10—8 I

Walk-Ins Sat 9-6
Welcome Sun 12-5

Gear up for full

as!”

20%“ 00/00“

all merchandise

Don't miss it!

Conner?" V ”Oct-:49l98331’4l Crort'ee‘ Mo"010 781 l533 CJt. IC.‘.'ttr" Cam».0W QROUUSo
Noitnyotr- Moll tDur“ in“919 286 9201

Harris Teeter
Hot oa
Migrnhmaum 10 oz.99¢
President’s Choice Choc.
Chip Wit_h Pecans
Cookies,_1m/500

, A' i,ANHURII llt' |\l ll"-

Liter

Coke Or Diet

Coke

99¢
Ca lets Or
Ta lets

50 ct.
Downy

4/

Buy One 12 Ct.

H_unter

Tin/in Pops
And Get One

Reg. 0: With

Flake
Wallles_ma oz.

Prices Effective Through October 17.1995
Prices In This Ad Effective October 11 Through October 17, 1995. In Our Raleigh Stores Only.

f

49

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities. None Sold To Dealers. We Gtadly Accept Federal Food Stamps.
l
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Help Wanted I
PART-lime [H'JSII‘OI'I in shipping.IECP‘IVIIIg and or counterI'VHICI‘. ir‘d sum] 5 Currentlytwill-jolt? .ir Ferguson Enterprises.inc FEI is a wholesale distributorof plumbing and piping productsCall 823 7300 for moreinformation EOE MF’D/H
PRE-vo: studentassstant neededpart lime lnr essay hospital wagesbased on experience ApillvTower Al‘lmdi Hospital 2318030
CONVIENCE Store help neededStart at 56 hr Never work aloneand no Sunday work P T Si F Tshirts avairaole Only open till 9pmFishers Texaco 833-3596
LOCAL busmess seekingdependable student lor part timework consisting at light warehousework. shipping. and customerservice Hours llex1ble Please call8-5 787-1187
NATIONAL pARKS HIRING .Seasonal s '1 employmentavailable at National Parks.Forests & Wildlile PreservesBenet-ts . bonuses' Call11206154574804 ext N53591
TUTOR needed tor a 12 yo srxthgrader to help WIII" homeworkMon‘Thur SB-S10‘hr 1 112ltoursiday between 4pm-7pm Call315-2563 ext 46 after Spm callr35L6600
SPRING Break - Nassau Paradiseisland. Cancun and Jamaica from$299 A r Hotel TranslersParties an;i Mnie‘ Organize asmall group and earn a FREE tripprus commissiij'ts' Call 1i800l322-0321
CROWLEY‘S matand cocktail 3C7?7873431

'i '01-} ivaitstdi“Nled‘ 1‘ Drive
MATERIAL Testir‘g F rm locatedin Cary seeking part-time assistantwrt'n MIS requirement PrelorComputer SCience maiorWindows 95 EXPA Upperntassman graduate Flexible*0ch Send 'esimie MOS SintexPO 8c: ‘4226 R7? 2“09
ANIMAL Hospital was 3 Y posmursavailable al'ernoons morningsweekends Cal: 85‘ 8387
Nobody Um Syn-Lag Drunk Mm?

VII/m““DEAD“.. a... ..u»;-, . "i n ....u
recognising.

How to reach us
Il‘ .‘UU would like to place a classified ad.
plcasc call us at 515-2029. Deadlines arc:

2 issue dates in advance @ noon
l issue date in advance @ noon

Help WantedPAID Volunteers Needed Hea yMales and Females. 18-35 Wlll’l nosmoking history needed toparthipate in EPA/UNC AirPollution Studies. LungProcedurestBronchoscopy) andAsthma studies Flexible scheduleneeded Minimum 01 $10rhr itqualified Free PhySicaI Travelpaid OUlSlde 01 Chapel Hill areaCall 966-0604 lot moreinlormation
CROWLEY'S COURTYARD:needed immediately night cooks,bus boys and dishwashers 3201-153 Edwards Mill Rd 7836447
LONE Star Steakhouse is seekingpt 8. H cooks Flexiblesno latehours apply in person 6512Glenwood Ave
I’l LI/IPARTATIME (‘OL'NTERHELP: \udiii BiiiikWiirld.virctialiring Ill hook on tape. broadliterature hackpriiunil. neat.ippciiraiitt: wine ciittiputcrctpcricritc .iiid tlt'IJll iiricntcdStudciitx uclciinic \iirth HIII\ l‘laralit-t1 iii “In” Dixie illl‘li TIP-140‘)
FULL and pit to make unlimitedincome Pick own hours CallWendell 9348392
HOSTESS needed Part time.lriendly Experience helpful. notnecessary Call Sandy at Claudio‘s847-0083
EARN $2500 and Free SpringBreak Trips' Sell 8 trips and go 1orfreel Best Trips and Prices‘Bahamas CanCun. Jamaica.llorida’ Spring Break Travel180016786386
RESPONSIBLE person needed toclean houses andapartments Will work around yourschedule Transportationrequned Call 4617213
SPRING BREAK '96 - SELLTRIPS. EARN CASH 81 GOFREE!!! Student Travel Sewicesis now hiring campusrepresentatives. Lowest rates toJamaica. Cancun. Dayton andPanama City Beach Call 1-800-648-4849

t‘e ;‘

DREAM Jobeig MONEYAttractive young women can make51500-52500 weekly With escortsen/ice Livmg Dolls Agency 856-0101
IN GOOD TASTE CAFE ANDCATERING COMPANY seeking p1employment lor several posmons832-6141 ask lor Julia lbeSideHilisborOugh St YMCAI
FREDRICKS of Hollywood hiringassrstant manager and part timeApply at Cary Towne Center orcall 469-2669

Daniels Rest.
i’Insidc Embassy
Suites Hotel)

Now hiring waitstaff,
cocktail servers and

banquet staff.
Evening and weekend
shifts available. Apply

within at 4700
Creedmorr- Rd, \\\‘“\X\\\\\“\\\\\\\\\
I

Pn' 51“!” «Eli'sw -‘ ’ ‘
Open Rate $9.00
weekly contract ........ $8.00
monthly contract ...... $7.35

ihc m .ii .in in l00 inch contract $8.00
500 inch contract ....... $7.50

W hi ”‘6 JPWl‘l‘n-W mm inch contract $0.75

Display. or hurled ad».are sold h) the LlllUl’llninch icil A icil I\ on:ciiulmn wide and uricinch tall Simply decide
column inches. andmultiply the iitinihcr iif
IilIt.’

4:: 1.3“???“ i‘ailfi’b‘fih .
I Help Wanted I

sa espersons OrRaleigh/Cary locations tor Medlin-Davis cleaners Fleiiihleschedules Good pay Apply inperson at our Cameron Villagelocation (behind Harris Teeterl
PARTTIME posnion available M-F$6.500 SOl‘hr Call Today‘sTemporary at 461-7170
ATTENTION STUDENTSISO happy people to work .15countcr help for BrothersClcaners in N Raleigh Limitpay. free dry cleaning, and tunatmosphere I’I 1-0311 \l-I-Call Rich/Tom at 787-1125
ATTENTION STL'DENTS: EARNEXTRA CASH STl'l-‘l-‘INGENN ELOPES AT IIONIE. ALI.MATERIALS PRO\IDED. SENDSASE TO NATIONAL MAILI-IRS.PO BOX 774. OLATHE. ks M051.IMMEDIATE RESPONSE.
FREE TRIPS 8 CASH! Find outhow hundreds of students arealready earning FREE TRIPS andLOTS OF CASH w1th America’sIll Spring Break company! Sellonly 15 trips and travel lree'Choose Cancun. BahamasMazatlan. or Florida' CALL NOW1TAKE A BREAK STUDENTTRAVEL 1800) 95-BREAK'
CRUISE SHIPS HIRING - Earn upto S2000+ month World travelSeasonal & ll posrtions no expnecessary For into call 1(206)634-0468 ext 053592
SI750 iii-ckly piiuihlc mailing ourirt‘ulan I’I’I iiitii call l Ill] 1100- I Ill'
SPINNAKER'S RESTAURANT.CARY TOWNE CENTER. NOWHIRING WAIT STAFF. COOKS.HOST STAFF. DISHWASHERS.BUSSERS APPLY MON-SUN.2-5PM 380-0391. FLEXIBLESCHEDULING AND MEALBENEFITS.
CHILI‘S Grill and Bar KildaiteFarm Road. in Cary hiring lpodservers hostesses and cooksArea pest wages Benetits includetuition aSSistance discountsHorrible scheduling insuranceApply Within 460-7075
ATTENTION AMBITIOUS SELFMOTIVATED STUDENTS theColorworks is currentlymtemewrng for a limited numberor summer 96 managementposrtions Earn between $60007000 Call 800-477-1001 to speakto a campus representative
HIRING all posmons Black DogCate 828-1994
POSTAL and Gov‘t JOBS $21ihr+ benelits NO experiencenecessary. w1ll train Application .inlo call (919)6858437

“\

neePreston Village in NW Cary 3~6pm Mon<Fri 2 children ages 8813.$5 our" Transportation requnedCall 683-7707 9-5 M~F or 319-3538 after 6

Help Wanted
SI er

PART time. position every otherFriday and Saturday Call 4692151
(SET paid to play' \iiuth iiiiiiixt-lurxitccdcd tiir Earl) ‘\Il’l\.ll\. ’ Klain. iIIIIIalt-:1 schiiiil lhirii IUL'IJIII\ lllllslI .ht: pinitui' riilc tiiiiili'l lli:\1l‘|c \tiitk\khL‘LIUIC\ (Kill the ('.iry I‘.|I1|1l\\\1(‘-\ Mill will tiiriIFrlIIL.IIIl‘IquIIL‘\IIi lll\
EXPERIENCED painters wantedEarn between 57-81th Flexiblehours Call Dave 781-9841
VET ASSISTANT POSITIONAVAILABLE FOR SMALLANIMAL HOSPITAL INCLAYTON. M-W-F OR FULLTIME. PRE VET STUDENTSPREFERRED CALL (919)553—4601 BETWEEN 1PM AND 3PM.
NOW I'I‘Illlg any shill. day ornight Flexible hours Full or parttime servers Apply anytime atShoney 3 Buck Jones Rd. Raleighi1673557 Bring a Friend
REAL Estate Broker seeks sellmotivated indiVidual With goodbusmess and mechanical skills toassrst in property managementhusrness Unique opportunityPlease cail Matt at 834-4334

Volunteer Services
NCSU Volunteer Services is hereto help you Our ollice is inStudent Development at 20c?Harris Hall and our phone numberis 5152441 OIIICE’ hours areMondays and Wednesdays 2ptr‘3 30pm Tuesdays and ThursdaysIOam-l2prn

OLYMPUS 0M2 SLR cameratutly automatic or manual bodywrth care $100 Olympus 100mmF2 8 3100 28mm F2 0 515021mm F3 5 $150 lCtSO Crownamp and preamp $300Techniques cassette deck $50Kenwood tuner $30 DynacoequalizerSSO Ca11852—1982 allin excellent condition
PAGERS PAGERS PAGERS ALLMakes and price ranges Weactivate Ask aDOut our relerraiprogram 852-1965
YAKIMA CAR RACK tor saieClips and rails Call Chris tor moreinto 233-3436
BOOKSHELF. \\III1drauen hclmi li-r \ItleL'l' its iltiI ~hcl\c\
X‘h IV‘C lcnc incxsiigc

.N’ ;» .~-fiin‘ivflb‘l‘mWaikiki: ”héWll
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| Lost&Found I8 LOW saTe Cannondale MountainBike M7600 18 inch trame.excellent components Great dealfor $500 00 Call 881.9327 ask lorBen
APPLIANCES i:ii.i1.il11ic.l .il _L‘It'.llPIILL‘S Randi I wit \ppliaiiicxAll I‘ll Ri‘tiiirililii-iicil .ippliiitltcsat yrcal prii’m KL‘III}'t'I.IIilI\ \\.|\IIL'|’\.tliicrs. raiiuc» .iiiiI licclcrs last iiihiiiiic \L‘I\|L't‘ .itailiihlc \h- \cryiic\lihrit \ic \l'II liiut-xl I‘II\('\ inRalcigh .1ri'.1 t'hctk Randy s l \cd‘\I‘lllldl1(t‘\ llI‘I‘ Rriiiili s I «it:\I‘I‘It.lnx‘t‘\ \lll I‘l i. hIJ \'\\i .81downtown R.ilt'1ch
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Autos For Sale
1Eh. r

PEUGEOT 83 505 diesel autolully equip sunrt. 1 owner wellmaint. exc corid must see2600 neog 846-7668
1993 Dodge Shadow 27K miles.loaded. NC State red. $8000 598-g

Roommates
O0’)M

ROOMMATE wanted 2 bedroom 1t 2 bath townnOIise i‘o'iyipnentiocation $305 month t 2 powerand cable Starting Nev 1st CallBrad 859764‘5
Typing

TYPING spruce ‘nwest ratespick-up .IVJHJCIQ Typing Wizards23140.34
OUICK TURNAROUND a GREATRATES! We accept major creditcards Fax piools light editing 5DlOleSSlOllal writingrResurnes aspecialty‘ Call 30375100'

Tutoring
LEARN lirst semester conegechemistry taster than you everimagined posSiolo' No gimrnickslMinimum reading time' Easy 10understand‘ Send 510 Plus 50 60sales tax ‘0' The Easrest Way InThe Wor‘d To Learn Chemistry" toCPM Pubiications Dept 1A 620 wHargott St Raleigh NC 27603-1810
PHYSICAL chemistry Tutorneeded ‘mmedlaIEIy Call Steve at850 9966
$$$$$$$$

FERRET tound II it is yours calland describe to claim Call ScottHopkins 512-3208.
LOST~ Reward il tound. Sapphireand diamond earring Extremelysentimental Lost on Oct 81h inSullivan or at Cup A Joe‘s CallDawn at 512-6321

ATTENTION Spring Breakors'Book now' Jamaica/Cancun S389Bahamas 3359 Florida $129 Selltrips Earn cash and go treel t-800-234-7007
Miscellaneous

IT'S easy" Achieve linanCiallreedom as a student' Send $1 tortree “SECRET" report to WesAdams. 1526 Tryon Rd. RaleighNC 27603

H 1.l

wfihWfififdnvwwflvmfiwWMMi-fi“.Jhifitalrfe‘i‘a’lmfiaJWTMSfib ' "7 ‘
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l Miscellaneous I
. un ergra ua e anpost doctorate research grantand scholarshlp service over8 000 listings Many awardsavailable regardless ot trnancral oracademic status For personalizedlist mail academic inlormation andcheck or money order 101 S25 care01 Dollars from Sense enterprises303 Washington St Hampton VA23669
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RESPONSIBLE protessmnalcouple seeks house to sit in NCSUarea tor month of NovemberRelerencos available ContactCarolyn 2330926

_echnician

Policy Statement
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| Miscellaneous I. , aw provi es aan (IIII'OI'SldIe student maypetition tor iii-state toition status ityou now coriSider NO as hl‘lllelntormation on the reQuiremeiits tilthe law and the applicationprocess are discussed .nresidency status and tuition Thisguide is sold [II the NLSIIBookstore The coauthor UradLani!) is an attorney who hasassrsted NCSU students wuh theduplication or hearing process Fiirinlorriiation on his services pleasecall 9199.12 2444
WORK PERFECT Writing andEditing services tF’hD in nriiilishand if) years experience in theheld) 11 you need help Wllll yourdissertation rhesus articli- andbook call 231071‘9
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Rates Day! Day2 DaySDayiO Day5 Day6 Add. numbers
Line] 2.73 515 726 9.08 10.59 11.80 .50 Price/month
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DEADLINESDeadlinefor Classified Line Itemsis one publication date inadvance by noon. All Classified
Technician acce ts Mastercard.Visa. cuh and c ecks.
GUIDELINESPut one word per block. Price adby comparingfinal line of ad toII of days wanted to run. Phone

bedrooms or ll of baths is one
Once run. an ad can be pulled.but without refund. We can bold.
cost. No borders on line items. Ifmailing. allowfive days delivery.

Deliver or Mail to:Technician323 Witherspoon Student CenterCampus Box 8608
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italicize at no extra
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ACROSS1 Abby. toAnn4 Middle:abbr.7 “I saw." toCaesar8 Recoils10 Take iteasy11 “Tann-hauseflcomposer13 HerbAlpert hit16 Calendar
DD-17 Plumageprovider18 Sandra orRuby19 “Comingof Age inSamoa"writer2O Smack21 Majestic23 Hide-aways25 EmceeTrebek26 Loving27 One ofSnowWhite's
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CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
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